Milton Early Childhood Alliance and
Milton Public Schools
Invite you to

Parent Café —Getting
Ready for Kindergarten!
Will your child be attending kindergarten in the fall? Do you wonder if your child
is ready academically, socially, or emotionally? Would you like to learn what you
can do to make the transition easier for your child and your family? Then, a free
Parent Café is for you! Choose from one of the two dates available, register
(see below), and attend. This workshop is open to all families; your child will not
need to be enrolling in the Milton Public School system.
Session 1

Tuesday, May 7, 2019
5:00-6:00 PM
Tucker Elementary School
187 Blue Hills Parkway, Milton

OR

Session 2

Tuesday, May 14, 2019
9:00-10:00 AM
Cunningham Hall
75 Edgehill Road, Milton

Join us for a roundtable discussion—Kindergarten is a big step in your child’s life,
so we’re here to lay the groundwork and help you prepare. Some of the
roundtable experts will be:
Beth Greenawalt, Parent Coach and founder of www.Parent-Solutions.com
Susan L. Dolan, Director of Milton Early Childhood Alliance
Marti McKenna O’Keefe, Parent Liaison for Milton Public Schools
All participants will receive helpful hints, a list of children’s book titles about
kindergarten, and activities to help with language, fine motor, gross motor,
kindergarten readiness, and self help skills.
Please register by emailing cpcmecasld@verizon.net or by calling 617-696-2262 with your
name, the session you plan to attend, and a contact phone number. Registration is not
required, but preferred so we may have an accurate count for handouts.
Child care will NOT be available for these events.
For more information, please call
Milton Early Childhood Alliance at 617-696-2262
or email cpcmecasld@verizon.net.
To find out about all of our free activities and events,
please visit our website at www.miltonearlychildhoodalliance.org OR…

MECA is administered by Discovery Schoolhouse, Inc. and is funded through a grant from the Massachusetts Department of Early Education and Care.
We gratefully acknowledge the First Congregational Church for their generous support of our office space.

